Kenningtons Primary Academy
Christmas Newsletter 2021

The festive season is fast approaching and we
have lots of fun things planned for the children.
This newsletter gives you all the information ...
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Christmas at Kenningtons …..
Christmas Cards
As part of our drive to be more eco-friendly, we have made the decision to not partake in
Christmas Card sending. If however, your child would like to send a card to the whole
class, they may do so and these will be opened on the Kenningtons Christmas Day (17th).
Handmade cards will be most welcomed, with a prize for the best card in each class.

Preloved Christmas Jumpers
We have a selection of preloved Christmas Jumpers for
you to purchase for £1. If you have any jumpers at home
that no longer fit and you would like to donate to the
preloved sale, please pop them into the office. Jumpers
will be available to purchase from December 1st at the
School Office.

Secret Santa
If you would like your child to take part in Secret Santa, please respond via ParentMail by
Thursday 2nd December. We are asking for the
parents to spend £5 and all presents must be
purchased, wrapped and brought into school
by Monday 13th December. Your child's Secret
Santa will be given to them once all responses
are gathered. This is for Reception - to Year 6.

Christmas Trees
Each class will have their own Christmas Tree which they will decorate with the rest of their class.
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Christmas at Kenningtons …..

Wednesday 1st December - Kenningtons Choir will be in Lakeside Shopping Centre singing carols for all the hear. They will be at House of
Frazer at 1.30pm, if you are there Christmas Shopping, please pop over and share your support.

Tuesday 14th December - All Reception children will have an opportunity to decorate a Christmas Memory Plate. Unfortunately, due to the
rising COVID cases, parents will not be able to attend. The pupils will be assisted by the staff and they will bring their plate home before the
end of term.

Wednesday 15th December - Kenningtons Christmas Dinner Day. Thank you to those parent who have pre-ordered their child's dinner.
Children may wear Christmas Jumpers on this day and there will be a cracker for every child.

Wednesday 15th December - The choir will be partaking in Carol Singing around the Kenningtons Estate. They will be collecting
donations for Crisis at Christmas where £29.06 could give someone food and companionship, care and advise and help them with a place to
stay.
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Kenningtons Christmas Day ….. 17th December
Friday 17th December
We are hosting a Christmas Day Event in school in which the
children will spend the day celebrating with their class and
teacher. The day will be full of fun, games and surprises !
Plus the children will open their Secret Santa gifs around
their Christmas Tree.

What to Wear
Your child can wear their Christmas Pyjamas or Christmas
Jumper on this day. Hats are also welcome.

Lunchtime
Please ensure that your child has a festive packed lunch
with them as they will be eating in their classrooms whilst
opening their Christmas Presents. Last year we were some
what impressed with how inventive parents were ! If your
child requires and Income Based Free School Meal on this
day, please let us know via the request on ParentMail by
Thursday 2nd December.

Christmas Production
Mr De Wet has been busy organising the Christmas Production, which will again be a virtual event. I love how every
child was involved last year and that all members of your
family and friends were able to watch. I have heard snippets
of conversation from the School Office Ladies who are very
much looking forward to their starring roles ! The link for
the production will be sent to you after the Children have
watched it in school.
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